Characterization of G-rich and T-rich oligonucleotides using ion-pair reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography/tandem electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
Characteristics of G-rich and T-rich oligonucleotides were investigated to compare their retention time, total ion current (TIC) intensity, charge-state distribution and product ion using ion-pair reversed-phase high- performance liquid chromatography/tandem electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (IP-RP-HPLC/ESI-MS) at room temperature. Three commonly used mobile phases for the analysis of oligonucleotides, triethylammonium acetate (TEAA), triethylammonium bicarbonate (TEAB) and triethylammonium hexafluoroisopropanol (HFIP) have been utilized. Retention time of G-rich and T-rich oligonucleotides was significantly different in TEAA and TEAB buffer systems, while in the HFIP buffer system it was affected more by the length of oligonucleotides. On the other hand, the ESI-MS ion abundance in the HFIP buffer system was higher than that in both TEAA and TEAB buffers. The TIC intensity of T-rich oligonucleotides was much higher than that of G-rich oligonucleotides in all mobile phases. In addition, much higher charge-state fragments were observed in HFIP buffer system than that in the case of TEAA and TEAB buffer systems. Product ions of both G-rich and T-rich oligonucleotides were affected by charge state of parent ions and collision energy.